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BIG RANCH SALE IS

EVIDENCE OF VALUES

Milti.ur '..iint.i rami Sell. naii
' " inii or
Interior IIinhikIiIm.

M,e ,,f the , ,,,,,,
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to It. II. llrown of Harney mum 1..
J H Seaward for 16,000 show
more MaphaUcally than
else what Irrigated
fnrms are worth

Thla sale waa consummated last
week the transfer waa completed
hoitl) afterward Mr. Brown tak

the ranch. ith the preset.'
There are ISO acrea In the piece and
the price per acre therefore
$.16.

The sale brings to light another
Interesting fad concerning

landa the fact Hist
this ranch lias been cult hated
many years ll la richer today Hun
ever It was. For more than 13 years
the annual crop or alfalfa raised on
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1300 tons. In other words ore..
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worth half the ii I,

If there In anv teeth... ..i , ..-- ' -- '
8am a domain that can aurpass thle
record local iiuilun .11. . are of the
opinion that ll uiu.t be a gold mine
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KARNK1 OOI M in , ,

AMUCM mOM IVTKI.miii , tl
niMiv, 111

WEISfR SIRINGSCf ALSO

Malheur lair Only ,l,l,to.,
Hils Section Thle nil I, PoafrUM
AllrnctloiiH I nun All ildaa.

Directors P. 3. r.'nilaahar ...,., l..l.
of Hie Fair board ar.

should

lour

well
11 hoi ,,a ai- -.

and foil.. aennann.
ich lurrcr iiumbei .,r

n mill 1 ,,,,
'""' ""f hereaa will he brought bj
lor the ralr ths'i evej- before

lhe Darnel and Hie Hamewny
strings from the Welser country are

mil the Suae ailing will
I. be on deck to gin them pa

petition, while 1, -- trong renreaeata- -
tion of Barney county horaenn n
will compete and exhibit here this
year owing to the abandonment el
the annual Harney Count) Fair thla
year Burkaroos and riders re,
Warney are planning also to atlend
en masse end the entertatnmenl
along thla line promises to be the
beet In Hie history or the Fair.

There will, of oouran, he the u.u
number of apeclalty races such an
male race, wild horse race, Itoinnn
race and relay racea which Proved
Interesting last year

Following Is speed program
lor the ajeajt

Hgsilaj September
1. t:IS. Trot or paoe, beat:

ion
t. t:30. Paoe. Imrsea tmrMA

starter; $.100.
3. Quarter mile dash; $60.
i Half mile race; f
Men 'a relay race,
lllrla' relay raoe.
Hoys' pony race
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